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WERE ALL NEGROES

Witt Taken I'rorii n Mia.
unit IImi.B" t UIiiiuII

I

... ... i ft I 1 1

WW.. ti. i -um
Olbton.4

'coloiitil, wim lynched mro to- -

OOO" pt'OII I lllf umumiummhhiii
Tiiwiny Wilson wim nrroMtud In

(iffDOOII I"" jailor, '" inner- -

lillOd I OtHi ilinuuTiiii.-- mi- - pun- -

unlinK l' 1,10 c",,,iy gniiowr
Kw.il bullet wounds In hit
nJ hoiihleri. Tlio coroner

(,i,Jeioil n venllrt o( ilenth by
rtunJ iliwitiiic I')' unknown pur-- ti

execution took plnco ra
; nAt ii""1' lf lllU oIMuIuIh knovr

iiigomK"'- -

, (irli'ni'. Anu. 1 1. -- New, of n

tn Grunt parish, Ln., ban linori
cut 'I .i'.'ikIi l finding o( a

i miiiilat i body In Niiytohui
The vii u ni Max Hingloloti,

alns ic wilt to tliu limine
V. Ilcyctt, ii planter, ami nskml
jol .M'X. UuVMtl, who was Himio

. . i.. i.i
I wufv. n.ie minikin buuio iiit.
ilrunt lii'ii the uegto order-,ii- o

CJ"y it (or it f tn iiciotd tint
Mil. Iluvoti Imiiii'iliiiK.Iy run

. . i i. . i i i
II Iltl'J ".tern nor iiiimmini yriii
ir, The details ol tint pursuit ol

wro.of I. m capture mid cxeeti- -

i,MTcrv

er I'l-i- itl l.jnrlieil.
II,tiIVi Aug. 11. Will
li'ri,C'lori'l, arrested on a charge.

:mifill.v (icfiiiiltiiig tho
JiisMer i uiIIimiii Uatiwin, wim

tJ nenr Hi IH.iifklB Ht tin early
.!.. lit- - Wat identified by his

le.viiuis in n critical (Kinuttloii.

I.jurlilog In (irliruln.
ia,ua., auk. i hi .ioi;uiro,

kji iynclii-- l tliiii Hfternuon (oi
i.pld! iii) Jlru. CJttoro

ire, Bill- nt ii IMpVtitHblB (liriliur
livoi) Cvduty.

I:S BANKRUPTCY PETITION.

iifof AlrmiHlrr MrlhniMliI, Kllic
11 f Mm KliiliillUf,

jZO, A i. 1 1. A HOfdal to tlio
!Icrnl I from .San KmiiuiMo cayh:

mitt .Mi Donald. kiiiK of the Klon- -

lit! (ailed. HiN lialilllticrt aio
n!tJ nt $U.OO0,OU0. Hid iiMotH
' uiicci tain valno. After know

to two years what it Into ho a mil- -
ue many liiiicn over, hu hits

ieied Im pick, ami, without com- -
,rS. lian itarieil nj;Hin a n M.or
'. It.lVliiL' ii h lniiii) iii nnwinn
imre cf cieilitom for whono lion-h- li

inlerintn, ImiIIi ii)lnin and
;. have iHieii asoivined. In IiIh

11 declaration of itnolvonev. tiled
towon. July 2'j. McDonald Mated
bliihtien to ho iipproxlinately

Oo.ooo, while thero in no way of
J rqinputiiiK hi nwutii, as hin In- -

wuiiiuoof larKi'ly piohloiiiaticnl
Al thev Will linvn In till uni-rl- .

. McDonald himself imya thero
r,'t Lu eiiouL-l-i to L'O mound, al- -

;h IiobolieveH their ultlmiito valno
prove $.20,000,000 at leiiHt. Ho la
t nil dicheartened l.y Iin cuddeii

;i'ol fortuno. Indeed. I iti niiiiciiri' 'eril
'ti loo much worry," ho deolarco,

a millionaire." McDonald win
W tho firat, iih well iih one of the
nominate of tho Klond'.ko pio- -'

Ilia lirido. an Km.liuli i.lrl nl.
50 years IiIh junlot. looks at the
tion with philosophical fortitude.
wy die ia (julio Hiitlsliud iih long

mill I'liiifiiifn
vUn JloDonald married Margaret
'M'm in London, 0 lust.

Mltll WilR vnrimiul,, ,.Jll,,,.,l,,.l.....,..,
1 lOllllllllll,

"ora $10,000,000 in fiv (!.,. tlint
.ll'D()li!il tinscii.l Iii.,.m..I. 'P.,,!,..
Ootohor 011 rillltn fram Diuvmi-ii-i

Ho London, and it wai Htated then
'utioiia dieimtcliiiH tlmt im run liwl

Itirn for ftxnmifin in inn 1 fullv
"'W.OOO, It waa hIho related l.y
P'681' Hint foill vnnro nun liri rusaml

""Ifli Tncutna nracticallv nennileHS.
'or the Klondike with tlio
I'uipoBo of "pulling out his

len McDonald wont to Knglnnd, n
'"OlltllS IIOO. tn nn.ni.l'X. .. ......II.

Ie to control the transportation" and
Pl'IOtl bllsllll.oq nt II... f., ...... II. l,

t liiu 1. II llllllll, IIU
i. ''Unllairs in the hands, of iiicom-t- n

nironid r.. 1.1. -.- 1 h.In.nl v.-- inn luiuni, i it'll
lumio domiiiwlu ...1.1..1. 1.,. ..1.1IIIIIUII IIU I'll ' llll HUt

!p. "oforo going to tho Klondlko,
prosnuetoil in Pni.1..hv

Op,... u.. ... . ..
' "iiurii 111 jiiimii.

1allllll!tnii A.,.. 1 i ni. j.BHlnn.,i ' " J.I1UBIIUU uu-- B

" lias ropitvi;.il
I"

h
J10.',"1' ,lt Odessa, Uussia, etat- -

" '"iltiro of tho oioiis in
B'di in European joissia ia

18 U,"n 18 Kllu'''1yPitte t-- .

I O w " MIWI IIIUU UI'VII
fBH

"u l"'l'oti ui ihki mo
!vem. 0l,t. ,B "oqulrliig knowledge of

tho sovornl .llHlrlnt.

APPEAL

mill Ail.. ... .

"i'Hi.ii.,,in , ,

""""inglnn, Ago
IMiruiiimt i,,,
I., I. , '"' l. ' '"'"Irian,, Hiillr,

Y "'". whenl''thcn nii.l (i,

I'nrt.i

i,y
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ni2Tn- - rl M

, " w i orK
nui

J In mil

it0
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Kmi.m ,,,( ,IOf ,1PC "r"0 ''" M. Iwiliorl loft III I.o.iho,
of ll.i,, ;

, , C"J'I'' .

I Colonel i'kquart and
font the follnwi fill il I tiiiin t il
0( (.,iH, , l"l"u nmyoiM

tl,IU'
Uon:

Ill
!.r,7o h0

K':Vul"or-"""- l of Porto
Hill lnl l" l,'U f()t,0rl l,t "I.. tl.O.... ...,, ii ii r run no
iMIfiiul, cntlruly

I. r ...

in

HWOlit over tlnti
ilifinnlluliliiK i

tho towns. .lot,yK ,, imn(,". ...Inn, ho nour m hu oHtlmntn,""I I'hs tlmn loo.onn f n.n 1..1...1.. ' ' " tuu llllllllj'
iiinin 111 i n riitu iiiin ..r lilmnliilii ,1.....

Hi.. . . ..t....v uw' ;"". nniioui tioinoH and foo l.
Ullll'M IIIIUKIllilltH ft ft I iifTVifii ifHon Kiven to thnno unfortunaten they

'

will pcrinh. Under theeo conditio..,
tho iirrii.Ji.nt deems that an npponl
Hiould Im madu to tho humanity of the
Aun.ri.an M.,pe. it if) ,,,,, ,()
ther patriotism nlo, for tho inhab-
itants of I'orto Itico l.avo fieolv and
lilailly mibmitted tlieniHolvoi to the
Kuardinaf.ip of the United Stnteg and
liavo voluntarily eurrendeied the n

i.f Spain, to which thov were
formerly entitled, confidently relying'
npon more uoneioim and henefleent '

tieatment at out hands. Thy hiKhuet
ooimiderations of honor and kooiI faith
unite with tho prompting of liiiman-It- v

to leqiuro from tho United States!
11 Bi'iiermis roi.pom'o to thu doninnd ol
I'orto Hleo in dlstrees.

"This department linn directed tlio
immediate distribution of rations to tho
MilTercm by tho army in Potto Hico,
mj far as it is within the powor of the
executive, but in tlioabtonco of any up- - j

proprintion wo must rely larnuly upon
private contrihtitionn.

"I hejj you will call upon tho public-- !

tpintod and homnno people of your
city to take active and Immediate
inuusiiieg in thin exigency. The jjov- - j

eminent trnniipjrt Mtl'liereon will be
font directly from the jwrt of New
York to I'orto Itico to carry all top-jilie- s

of food which can ho obtained.
Further transports will bo sent at fu- -

tore which notice of American against it,
be given. Any with out of the seizure thoir
the railing of funds will leceivo full
information and advice uwn conimu-riicittin- g

with this deiuutmeiit. Youia
respectfully, "KLIHU ItOOT,

Secretary of War."
Tlio war deimitment todav receivctl

a cablegram from lieiieral Davis, giv-

ing fuller detail of tho damage done
in i'orto Itico l.y the huiiicanu:

"Later iexjitH tdiow the hurricane
was far uioio sevcio in thu interior
and southern pint of the ielaml than
here. Data for nr. estimate of the
number of I'orto Hirans who have lost
everything is deficient, but I am forced
to believe the number on the island
cannot fall below 100,000 souls
famine is impending. I ask that
I, 500, 000 pounds ot rice and beans,
equal in quantity each, be immediate-
ly shipped on trai.sHrts to I 'once, and
some here. Urgent appeals come to all
post coniiiiaiideis for food for the desti-

tute. Am I atitlioiized to leliovo
by food issues? Itico and beans

only nro desiied.
"There have been many deatl s ol

natives by falling walls. So far, only
0110 soldier is repotod dangoroiisly in-

jured. Hevernl towns are reported en-

tirely demolished. As yet wo have ts

from only four ports; temple to

destruction of all the barracks at two

ami at two others 0110 company each
had their barracks destroyed. No re-

ports yet foino from tho largest ports,
hut they were in tho vortex of tho
stonn. At least half of the people of

I'orto Itico subsist entirely on fruit anil

vegetables, and tho storm has entiiely
destroyed this source of support.

A report has been icceived nt the
war department from an ofllcer nt San

.limn i'lirti. Itico. estiniatiui: that tho
niiinbei of killed to COO. The

Himio officer says n very sorbins condi-

tion of aHairs exists in 1'onco.

GIVE ENGLAND WARNING.

Hour Hflllnir l'oMli !" KiMilHi""'" Cos!

i.r llrltl-l- i Victory I" Timnviiiil.
London. Aug. 14. Tlio Door o.gan

in Loudon, the Standaid, nnd Diggers

Nowh today published n Johannesburg

dispatcli threatening Great Hi Haiti in

event war, saying tho Doors are de-

termined to wreck tho mines and ly

ruin tlio general body of

shareholders by blowing up millions of

dollars' worth of uiaciiitiory, iiuuh.b
al.soluto ruin ofthat war will mean

Johannesburg, both as a town and min-

ing center, and saying:
"While U will doubtless ond in via-tor- v

for IJiiBland, tho price of victory

wlfl bo the mill thousands who

ouuht to consider tho price they must

pay before authorizing tho government

to doolaro war."
Another Johannesburg dispatch

concessions, and says:
"Til! ro ily of Transvaal to the pro-pos- al

for joint Inquiry is boii. delayed
has prepared a

13.1 Uitlandros lu"dita
as tl o

and Bubstuntlal
Transvaal will 'ko W oiol
nvort Intervention in tho internal nt-lir- a

of tlio countrv."

LADOfll.
U'oiilil-i- u Amii,n M, ni Dllllcullr lu

U'ciinliiir ('run. in. .......
oiiiioh, An. l().Tlio followlriB

on lutiii reKniilhiK tlio oondltlon of M.
Iialiori wan IhhuimI nt 10 o'oloek:

ToinpiTiitiirt). ,'!7.0C; no fovor; con-
dition htatlonary."

Theto linn been, thoroforo, a Hllilit
liiiliroveiiKiiitdoriiifj tlio liiNt foiv lionrM.

Kiiitlmr dctuilH ri'ardln tlio Hhoot-- K

or M. LnhoM hIiow that tluiHltv
',v,!m",t

:"t,i,y war

amounts

'u latter s imt iir. n. nw i i,.i.... " I "lini.m. j.nborl was laiiKliiiiK and chatting
with his conipanioiiH when ho was shot.
Hie party was passing the Quay Uioli-jiioti-

and was about to cross tho
bndiio, when a man hidden behind a
wooden fence at tho corner of the quay
stepped out and fired at M. Labor!.

The wounded man fell to the ground.
Ho tried to rise, and put his hand to
tho wound in his hack and brought tho
uind hack covered with blood. As ho

lay there, with his clothes covered witli
tlio dust in whirl ho bud fallen, lie
'aid in a faint voice: "I beg you to
Rivo mo my stick nod my papers. Go
i""d tell them." h added, with a final
ellort, "to suspend tlio proceedings."

After the shooting the would-b- e mur-'lere- r
ran across tho fields until 'io

reached a railroad; ho dashed across
the track in front of a train just

and disappeared in the dense
woods. No trace of him has as yet
been found.

(mil ProriMMlIni;..
Itennes. Aug. 10. The shooting of

M. Labori, leading counsel for Dreyfus,
robbed tho morning session of' the
Dreyfus court-marti- of its paramount
interest. The murderer apparently
chose today for tho attempt, for it was
a.iticiimted that Labori Would crush
Mercii-r- , the of war, witli
his Tho news of
Iho shooting cau ted nn immense sensa-
tion in the courtroom, whero tho

was ap.semblod, awaiting tho en-
trance of thu judges.

RUSSIA WILL ARBITRATE.

Acrrrit to A rliltriilliin (if thn Clalml
11 f A tniTlciiM ;itl7.na.

Now York, Aug. 10. A special to
the Herald fiom Washington says:
Ambassador Tower has notified tho
state department that tho Kussinn gov
ernment has agreed to arbitrate the

dntos, of ptiblio will claims citizens
committfocliarged growing of ves- -

dis-

tress

of

of

,

graitlng
representation,

'

tels oil tho Siberian coast. These
claims amount to .'J00,000, and Rus-
sia's willingness to arbitrate them ia
the best evidence, stato dopartmout
official say, of their validity.

Mr. Tower is negotiating a treaty re-

ferring the claims to arbitration,
which will he based upon the conven-
tions under which the Cheek ami Mc-Cor- p

claims weto aibitruted. Tlio ar-

bitrator will he selected by tho two
governments, and will bo required to
tender tho award within six months af-

ter bis appointment. Theeo claims are
duo to the seizure of American sealing
shins oil the Siberian coast in 1802.

and ami tlio maltreatment of BOtne of their
crews. Their vessels weto seized 20
miles away fiom tho Siberian shore.
Had tho scizuto occurred within tiireo
miles it is niobablo this government
would have declined to press tho
claims.

Tlio Swiss government is expected to
render its votdict in tho Delagoa Day
claim during tlio coming fall. This
claim, growing out of the seizure of tho
Delagoa Hay railroaJ, owned by on
American citizen, by tho Portugese
government, amounts to sovoral mil-
lions of dollars.

MADE VETERANS A PRESENT.

lCmiii'iiir WIIIIiNi Wail-ilKrl-

Hoy or Ilia Army.
Chicago, Aug. 10. "Hoch, hoch,

hooh, dot kaisorl"
This was the shout of thousands of

Germans at Sharpshootots' Park whon
Homy Hachmeistor, president of tho
veterHiia' society of tho Gorman army,
read tho dispatcli from tho German nm- -

bnssiidor to tho "Uundos Kreigor Ver-- 1

ein" that Emperor William had pio-- I

sentod n banner to the society. Tho
dispatch, dated "Uar Harbor, Aug. 15,
18110," was written in German. Tho
following is a ttanalation:

"It is a great satisfaction for mo to
notify vou in tlio name of his majesty,
tho empoior and king, that ho lias pro-Bont-

to tlio central organization of
tlio German soldiers a banner and his
order that tho samo bo held 0110 year
in succession by tho sociotios of tlio
Kreigor Bund. The banner will bo

sent as soon ns made, and will bo in
Chioago insido of two months.

(Signed) "VON MUMM,
"Actiim Gorman Ambassador."

Sinco 1895, when tho Germans in
Chicago colobratod tho 90th anniversary
of tlio Franco-Prussia- n war, 110 such
large gathering of Germans has taken
place in Chicago. Dolegntes woro

prosont from Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Denver, Knnsns City, Clovolnnd, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Pittsburg, St.
Joseph, Columbus, O., Littlo Rook,
Portland, Or., nnd ninny other cities.

An Iion-Vlut- Truln.
Capo Town. Aug. 10. Dispatches

from Durban, in Natal, announco that
nn nrnior-plato- d train, fitted with
loopholes, baa been sent to tho Nntnl-Transva- al

bordor, nnd that artillery of

tlio Orango Freo Stato is going to oc-cu-

Von Dioman'a ia-qa- "

NOT OREGON LAND.

Cotif of Wnnlilni-lor- i lliiunilury
(JiiiiiiiUaliinrx-Ol- il Hlilp Chun-m- il

la thu Mm,,

F. L. Itico, of South Dond, and .7. H.
Nice, of Cathlainot, who compose tho
Washington state boundary commission
appointed by Governor Hogers to inves-
tigate tlio disputed boundary lino be-
tween Oregon and Washington, have
completed thoir work from tho mouth
of tho Columbia river to Tongue Point.
They find that vast and valuable tracts
of tide lands besides valuable fishing
and seining grounds, which nro now
claimed and taxed by Oregon, nro In
Washington according to tho law estnb-lishin- g

tliotorritoryof Washington and
defining tlio boundary line between it
nnd Oregon to bo tho center of tlio
main ship channel of tho Columbia
liver. The initial point at tho mouth
of tho Columbia is two miles from Fort
Stevens arid four miles from Fort Can-b- y

on a lino across tho river connecting
these two points. Thence tho lino fol-lo-

the center of tho main ship chan-
nel, which has remained practically
tlio samo sinco tho boundary was de-
fined first, until tho confines of Wah-
kiakum county aro reached, whore tho
commission lays claim to considerable
territory now held by Oregon.

un waiiKinKiim county tho mam
channel was formerly up Wooddy's
channel through tho Cordell channel
and thenco into Wooddy's channel
This was huoved by the government as
early as 185'J ami ran close to tlio Oie- -

goo shore. These channels aro not
now in use. ns tlio construction of the
jetty, which was expected, nccotding
to the United States engineer's report,
to scour them out, in reality filled
them up and throw the main channol
over on tho Washington shoro. This
shifting of the channel has formod val-
uable tide lands, including tho well-know- n

Miller nnd Oliver sands, which
tlio commission claims for Washington
on tlio ground that tlio old channel and
not the new 0110 should be taken as the
dividing line. This construction also
throws into Washington tcritory the
Desdemonn and Middle sands which
have never beforo been claimed by this
state.

The commission lias mado a prelim-
inary inspection of the boundary line
up the river to a point above The
Dalles and from nil their information
it would appear that Oregon claims
and taxes everything in sight, includ-
ing soma lands which have as high as
100 families living on them.

If the contention of the commission
proves to bo correct, over 00 per cent
of gillnetting ground and nearly all of
the seining grounds on tlio Columbia
belong to Washington, and Oregon has
no foundation to its claim of jurisdic-
tion over Sand island, which has been
the cause even of bloodshed in years
past.

Mr. Nice, tho member of the com-
mission from Catlilamet, has lived on
tlio river for over 30 years nnd his per
sonal knowledge of tho location of the
old channels and his wide acquaintance
with tho old-time- on tho river are
proving of great value.

Klilp Orniigea In Liquid Air.
The Fay Fruit Company, of Los An-- -

geles, has mado nrrangemnta with
Chat lea E. Triplor to use his processes
nnd appliances for t.10 manufacture and
employment of liquid air. Tlio object
is to equip tho rofrigerntor ous of the
company so that liquid air enn take
tho placo of ico. Sinco tho company
sends East yearly over 2,000 car-

loads of citru3 fiuit, vegetables, dried
fruits and nuts, nnd tho great bulk ol
its shipments must bo mnda in tefrig-orate- d

cars, this matter ia highly im-

portant. Tho plant which will bo in-

stalled for liquifying nir will also sup-

ply miigio substance for uso in every
otlior conceivablo way.

Tile New Steninnr Line.
Captain W. J. Ellis, of tlio steamoi

Day City, lias a plan on foot which, if
coiibummatod, will insure to Boliinc-ha-

bay for years to como a fitst-olas- e

steamboat service. Captain Ellis pro-

poses to oigauizo n steamboat stock
company, composed of New Whatcom
peoplo, with stock subscribod to tlio
amount of $05,000 or 75,000. Ho
will tnko n largo block of this stock,
turning ovor in payment tlierofor tho
6tennior Day City, valued at $20,000.
A now steamor to cost 111 tlio neighbor-
hood of $40,000 would bo built this
wintoi and p.laced on tho Whatcom-Seuttlo-Tacou- ia

run.

H1111U0 Illvor Vnlloy.
T. A. Harris, immigration ngont for

tho Union Pacific and region Short
Lino, tolls 'tho Otunhu Boo that tho
Snake river valley in Idaho is "the
richest agricultural region in the
West." It is being rapidly sottlcd up,
mid tho Short Lino hns just begun tho
oxtonsion of n lino fiom Idaho Falls to
St. Anthony, 40 miles distant, which
will ho complotod in time to handlo
this fall's crops.

Ioe Companies Amulenmnteit.
It will now bocomo nooossary for the

peoplo of Butte, Mont., to solve the
question of whether ico is n luxury or
n ueocssity. This decision ia made
necessary by tho amalgamation of tho
different companies supplying ico, or
rather tho majority of those firms havo
been bought out by the Butto loo Coin'
jinny.

.nDSTREET'S REVIEW.

Crop Kepnrta nnd rroliHbllltlna llin.lliiln'
I'lictora In Triiilc.

Bradstrcet's trnde review says:
Crop reports and probabilities hnvo

constituted an important contribution
to general trade mid business advices
this week. Among tho iinqiiestiomib'..r
favorable features have been tho re-
ports regarding tho corn crop, govern-
ment estimates pointing to a yield of
probably 2,200,000,000 bushels a heavy
incroaso over last year nnd almost
within touch of tho record of the total
of 1800. Spring wheat indications

boar out earlier trado advices
in showing a decroaso in condition dur-
ing July. Tho reduction of 25,000,000
bushola in the probablo outcome, esti-
mated, howover, considerably smaller
it ia true, than last year, hut witli the
exception of 1898 nnd 1891, is tho
heaviost recorded.

A German lieutenant who is touring
America says England would like to
see the United States go to war with
Germany, because Great Britain would
get more commerce. Ho nlso says
Dowoy and Deidricha woro friends.

Hides, leather, hoots and shoes are
sympathetically strong, nnd at a con-
vention of shoo manufacturers at Phil-
adelphia this week a prnctical agree-
ment to ndvanco prices of the finished
product was reached.

Wool is firm, as is also sugar, for
which nu unprecedented demand ia
looked for in tho current carmine, sen-eo-

Tho outlook in tho cannod-good- s

trado generally is reported a very good
one.

Business failures for tho week in the
United States number 150, as com-
pared with 150 last week. 157 a year
ago, nnd 214 in 1897.

Since July 1 this season tho exports
of wheat oggregato 22,125,000 bualiels,
against 18,354,728 bushels last year,
and 10,115,543 bushels in 1897-0-

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market.
Onions, new, $1.25 per sack.
Potatoes, now, ll!cperlb.
Beets, per sack, $11 25.
Turnips, per sack, 5000c.
Carrots, per sack, $11.25.
ParsnipB, per sack, $1.
Cauliflower, 4000c per doz.
Cabbage, native and California

$1.50 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75c$l.
Peaches, 75c.
Apples. $1.251.75 per box.
Pears, $1.75 per box.
Prunes, $1 per box.
"Watermelons, $23.
Cantaloupes, $22.50.
Blackberries, ?1.752.
Butter Creamery, 23c per pound;

dairy 1518c ranch, 1210c per lb.
Eggs, 23c
Cheese Native, 1012c.
Poultry 1314c; dressed, lGc.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $8 9;

choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $14.00.

Corn Whole. $23.50; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $25.00.

Barlev Rolled or ground, per ton,
$2324; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;
blended straights, $3.25; California
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour,

3.75; rye flour, $4.50.
Millstuffa Bran,

shorts, per ton, $17.
Feed Chopped

too; middlings, per
meal, per ton, $33.

per ton, $16;

feod, $21.50 per
ton, $22; oil cake

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla,

Valley, 58 59c; Bluestem,
5758c;
6O0

bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham,

2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 4344c; choice

gray, 42 43c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $17; brew-

ing, $18.00 per ton.
Millstuffa Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
par ton.

Hay Timothy, $8 9; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild liny, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 42145c;

socoiids, 3540o; dairy, 3035o;
store, 22)27c.

Cheeso Oregon full cream, 12c;
Young America, 13o; now cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34.50
per dozen; hous, $5.005.50; springs,
$23.00; geeso, $4.005.00 for old,
$4.505.50 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12

13Jac per pound.
Potatoes 75c$l por sack; sweota,

88c per pound.
Vegotables Beets, $1; turnips, 90o

per sack; garlic, 7o por pound; cab-
bage, l)2c per pound; cauli-flowo- r,

75o por dozon; parsnips, $1
beans. 50u ner wound: celery.
70 75o por dozen; cucumbors, 50c per
box; pens, 34c per pound; tomatoes.
$1 por box.

per

Hops ll13o; 1807 crop, 40o.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oreimn, 813c; mohair,
27 30c per pound.

Mutton GrosB. best sheen, wothcra
and owes, 3jo; dressed mutton, 50c;
lambs, 314c por lb.

Hogs Gross, olioico heavy, $4.50;
light and feodors, $4.00; drossod, $5.00

0.00 por 100 pounds.
Beof Gross, topsteors, 4.00$4.25;

cows, $3, 00 3. 50; dressed beof,
0fl4'o per pound.

Veal Large, fl7c; small, 7)6 8a
por pound,


